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Shoes That People Buy and Buy Again ,4N

That's the kind that we sell. It takes real merit handed
out over the counter to make a shoe business thrive and in-

crease. Our Shoes are made by skilJed workmen and from
good leather. They possess a great amount of style, fit and
wearing qualities. We do not want to sell the cheapest
Shoes in town, that's not our kind. But if you will give us a
look we will interest you. We want your shoe trade, and
will do our utmost to make it to your advantage. Our Shoe
stock is complete. We have Heavy and Fine Shoes for men,
women and children. We are also showing a complete stock
of hew Rubbers to fit all kinds of shoes.
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The only combinationi iittle book space as wanted and additions to (!)

space as desired. The
. i i r r--

witn any numoer oi dook units in unlimited va

of arrangement. For home library or p.iofe.lt
office it's unequalled for utility, convenience
beauty. Call and see it, or cut this out i.;,
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tor catalogue No. 103

Governor Glenn has appointed A- - H.
.1 CI L - 1. -

Arrington, now teller in tne taie

Treasur) , his private Bccre;ary, to suc

ceed the late General J. D. Glenn.

The sweet potato crop f Catawba
:n :l-- l mnillinr icounty mis year win jiciu -- .

and a half bushels in that county alone

At former prices, the crop will bring

between 175,000 and $100,000.

The Tar Heel Publishing Company

has places the order with the Southern

Printers Supply Company of W ashing

ton for a complete outfit, including a

modern preps, for the publication oi

th Weeklv Tar Heel, the Republican

newspaper to be established in Greens

boro by Congressman K. Spencer Black

burn and his friends. Mr. G. 8. Brad

ahaw is to be the editor, and it IB

announced that the first issue will ap

pear November 9ih.

Treed All Day by Bulldog.
Attkvtown- - Pa . Oct. 28 Aaron

Long, residing near Cline's Corner, is

the owner of a chestnut tree laden with

Italian chestnuts, about three times as

itt the nrdinarv chestnut. He and

his wife went away and when they re
turned in the evening, they found their
bulldog at the foot of the tree and two

meek and tired voune men in the
branches, where they had been Bince

o'clock in the morning, with the dog

ready to receive them in case they de-

scended. They had had nothing to eat
but chestnuts. The owner of the'tree,
who knew them both came to the con-

clusion that they had been punished
enough, and let them go.

Deafueaa Cannot Be Cured
lty local ailiPHtims. as they rannot reach the
diseased iHirtion of the ear. There is only one
vs'av to cure deafness, ami that is by (constitu-
tional remedies Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition vl th mucous litiintr of the Eu
stachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed you
have a rumliliiur sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is ent'rely closed. Deafness is the result,
and unless the intlammatian can be taken out
and thi-- i tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing " ill be destroyed forever, nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an i n tl anied condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will Klve due Hundred hollars for any case
of leafness (causeil by catarrh1 that cannot !e
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send torcin-i.lar-

free.
F. J CHENEY A CO , Toledo, O

Sold by Druif 1st?, 7;"e.
Take Hall's Family Pflis for constipation

To RemoYe Freckles and Pimples
IN TEN DAYS, USE

The Complexion Beatifier.

THE NADIN0LA GIRL

N'ADINOLA i a new discovered sruaran
tee and money will be refunded In ev

ery case where It tails io remove freckles,
rlmples, liver-spot- collar dlscoloratlona.
black-head- s, dlsriurtnK eruptions, etc. The
worgt cases In J0 days Leaves the skin clear
soft, healthy, and restorcs the beauty of
yoath.

erica J cts anil 1?1 oil. Sold In each city by
all leading druKlsts. or by mall.

Mrp. Etta Urown writes: Nashville, Tenn
sept, h, lye, 'I have been using your Nadl
nola Egyptian Cream. Soap and Naalne Face
Powder and like them very much. This
the first summer iinco childhood that I have
been without freckles. I am 54 years old.f nd
have better complexion now than when
Iflrl." Prepared only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn

Sold In Concord by

FETZER DRUG COMPANY,

AND LEADING DRUGGISTS

Valuable Land for Sale in

Montgomery Connty.
We offer for sale the following valu-

able farming and timber tracts in Mont
gomery county

ro. 220. 9(J acres, known as the Ralph
Mason place, cn Pekin river, t! milt
south of Troy and 4 miles north of
renin. .Level Creek running through it
bpnng. Good for wheat, oats, cotton
and corn. Plenty of timber for fire
wood. One tnenient house. SO acres
in cultivation. Price o.00 ncr acre

No. 221. 100 acres, on Rocky Creek.
on Iroy road to Eldorado, about five
mnes northwest of Troy. Tenement
nouse. About Io acres in rnltivnHnu
W ell watered. Lies well and is rood for
corn ana grain. Pnce $2.o0 per acre

rxo. wj.- - oO acres, near TWW Wot
known as the Sam Davis nlace. and nriroy road. iNoted for cold anH mi.erals. 10 acres in cultivation Wdi
watered. Price S.i.00 ner ac

No. 223. 50 acres in TTnharrip tnm.ship, near Mt. Carmel Church, and 4
miles from Troy. 15 acres in cultiva
tion. Lrood cotton and grain. One tene-
ment house. Price 2 50 ner arrp

No. 224. 150 acres, on Riit Vvsoutheast of Trov. All
oaJt and pine timber (old field). Four
mnee rrom Iroy and 3 miles fromOan-do- r

station and the noted Viola mine.Fine prospect for gold. Fine for rnftnn
and grain. $6.00 per acre, worth iiO.Oo
.Level, well watered and trnnH iwtrm
lands. Valued for taxes at $800. 2'2miles from cotton mill on Little River

ovikj. r. r.iitKSUiS & CO.,
Concord, N. C.

T5he

nnsi ian flovoca
The connect kmal onran of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, South.
G. B. WINTON EdItor
SMITH LAMAR. . . pub,her,,

Nashville. Tcm.
,7ueJvoca'' ta'ns the current newsth. Church and of thecountry. Itouifhtto be la every Methodist family.

Subscription Price, $a a Year.
PRMACHKR8, HAU MCI.
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BETHEL SCHOOL.

Our public schools are beginning

and it is the duty of every citizen to

promote the inttnst of these echools.

This may be done by ooperating with

the teachers in their tffo ts to advance

the interests of the schools by Beeing

that their children attend regularly,

Kir hlnir,c the teacher to maintain
"J fodiscipline in the Bchool instead of tak

ing sides with their children and rais

ing a "row wiin me teacuer wucu

trouble arises.
Many parents do not realize what a

bleesing the public school iB or how

much the child loses that is kept out or

permitted to stay at home because he

does not care to go. Some parents ar-

gue that it is useless to Bend a boy to

achool against his will. Such reason-

ing is absurb and has caused many a

youth to grow up without an education.

In an acorn there are the possibilities

of a mighty oak. Under the proper

conditions of soil and moisture it might

grow into a great tree with strength to

withstand the fiercest winds. Such are

the possibilities of childhood under the

right sort of training and surroundings

Some people seem to take more pleas-

ure in seeing their boys start out in the
morning with their guns and dogs than
they do in Boeing them trained up in a
good school.

Let every citizen do his utmost to-

wards helping the teacher in his en-

deavors to increase the attendance and
ioterebt in the school. Our schools are
the hope of our country and the future
welfare of cur country depends upon
the education of our boys and girls.

B.

lit LA niLL.
Mr Jofcph Gray has been coi. lined

to his home the past three weeks with
grippe-- .

We were all saddened to hear of the
death of Mrs. Frank Tteter. She died
Monday last, leaving a husband and
six children.

A little daughter came last Sabbath
to the home c f Mr. and Mrs Bingham
Dees.

Miss Annie Girmon, rumor sayp,

had been "Plotting" a change for some

time, and on last Sabbath she succeed-

ed, and is now Mis. Plott, of Pharr's
Mill.

About every other family is contem-
plating a change cf residence "when
the crop is laid by."

Miss McCartney's department of

school resumed woik Monday, Octo-

ber 30
We are eninYirr the.m.yg jir,,,life

again in operation.
Mr. Lather I .mbert of. "Martin's

Bridge," and Miss Dies of Harruburg,
are to be married Sabbath.

A Mr. Matthews, of Georgia, preached
for the Presbyterians last Sabbath in
the absence of their pastor, Ry. Mr.
McLain. M.

Colored .vim Labor.
Salisbury Sun.

A Concord Bpe cial says that the Cole
man cotton mill at Concord, the hrst
in the South to be opereated by negro
labor and which coat Warren Coleman,
a weal'.hy negro, the accumulatien of i

life time, it to resume operation, ecl r
ed labor beiog given another trial.

mis second experiment will be at-

tended with even more interest than
the first. Coleman was in the instance,
U - . --J L . ,uauipicu vy pour management ana a
season of depression among the cotton
mills, to say nothing of the raw labor
employed Upon whether or not the
last named disadvantage can be over
come depeccn in a great measure the
success or failure of this venture. We
have never believed the negro tempera-
mentally fitted for mill work. It does
not harmonize with his inclination or
physical development. This latest trial,
however, is worth the while in that in
all likelihood it will determine for many
years to come the fitness of the negro
for this character of labor.

The compilation of reports of county
duperintendents of public in the office
of the state superintendent of public in-

struction reveals the fact that thirty-on- e

counties show a decrease in the number
of children of school age and sixty-si- x

counlHB show an increase. This is as
to white children. The compaiiaons as
to colored children have not yet been
made. The report for Wake county
shows a decrease of 438 white children,
while there iB an increase of 17 colored
children.

Govern Glenn has made puMic the
letter from J. C. L Harris attorney
for Rogers and Sorrell in jl in Raleigh
for embracerg; also his rej ly to this let
ter. Harri& say3 that the men are suf-

fering from their imprisonment Tie
uovemor says if this be true, he will,
if desired, alter the;r sc atenco to kbor
on the put ho roa.l.--, where there will
be plenty of freah air and exercise.

Gov. Glenn has rrcntly refus d par
dons in five or eix case?. Tw ) con
ditional pardons were granted ar d one
sentence was modified fr m two years
on the roads to two years in jail on ac-

count of the prisoner's phyncal condi-
tion. Pardon was refused J I) Pi.illips,
of Rowan, who is serving four yta-- s fcr
arceny.

Penny Column.
Advertisement will be inserted

in this column for one cent a word
each Insertion iThb Times haa
more than 10,000 readers every Is-

sue. Let vour wants be known.

otioe ! All persons are hereby for
I illbidden to have bnsmess witn ilau- -

dy Reed without the consent of her hus-
band, Robert Y. Reed, wife by the
State 'aw aid God until death. Robert
Y. Reed.

LostSWhite setter pup, 11 months old,
and ears. Collar with

No. 4 c.ty tax tag. Reward. John H.
Rutledge.

fent sii room dwelling on SouthFor street. Also 5 room house at
Fairview. J no. K Patterson !t Co.

C ood fresh milch cow for sale. Apply
t) M. A. Trontman, near Yost,

N. C :j:J-4t- .

ost between Concord and Mt. Pleas- -

ant, six pairs youths' long pants. If
found leave with Cannon tV Fetzer Co.
or C. Ci. Heilig and get reward.

sale Horsh and two second-han- d

buggies. T. W. Smith, Concord,
N. C. 25-tf- .

Boy wanted to learn the printing
Apply at Times office.

rent the J. D. Barrier bouse onFor Union street. Apply to Jno.
K. Patterson & Co.

Oix beautiful building lotson EastjDe-eiso- n

& Co.

LATEST
hi u Offerings.

One lot corner Marsh and Union streets,
70x200 feet, with six-roo- dwelling, at
a bargain. Now occupied by V. M. Cur-zin- c.

Two lots fronting on Marsh street,
each rfx 195 feet. Will be sold at a bar-
gain.

S3 acres oflanrl on east side Southern
railroad, neap rock quarry. 3 miles south
of Concord, $124-"- . Land is lever and
well timbered. A bargain sure.

3 six room desirable cottages for rent
near business parrt of town.

50 acres two m;les from Concord, with
good dwelling, large barn, high state of
cultivation. Price $13.00.

30 acres, near, the new Urown cotton
mill, just outsid corporate limits, and
near Htinalo nnllj Big bargain,

IW) acres in NoilO township at $0OO.
l J acres 2 mles; from Concord at

$2,500.
20 acres 2 milesjfrom town, $300.
30 acres 1 mile from Concord, on

branch, only $60fl.
107 acres 6 miles east of Concord, new

dwelling,;good barn, large grain
house, 400 voting le.iring fruit trees,
good tenant house and barn, 3 wells.
good meadow, pleHtv of timber, lies well.
at only $2(500. B,g bargain.

30 acres in No. township, on east side
of Southern railrojd, price $50 cash.

(55 acres in No. JL township. 2' miles
from court house; iwitli two-stor- y dwell
ing, barn, gram hsfrisc. etc. Price $1 175.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.
CONCORD. X C.

I Harris Furniture Company
Store 'Phone 12. Residence 'Phone 90.
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BY JOHN B. 8MERRIU.I- -.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

The eensibilities of the Concord Tri-

bune are Bhocked over the locking up

in the guard house in that place of
and one blacktwo women, one white

both drunk. There is evidently a gocd

deal of slack in the prohibition lawn

of that town, but if anybody remarkB

upon it the papers over there get mad

and say "taint eo.'-wna- nouo vu.u
icle.

We would be glad if Bro. HarriB

would except at least one Concord pa-

per from the above charge.

PARAGRAPHS.

Absolute cures for yellow fever will

bo plentiful, now that the frost has left

no yellow fever to be cured.

Admiral Dewey can tell Admiral
Tnirn about how lone a fireworks wel- -

- "
come home will l8t.

Mr. Hearst has been fined for ex-

ceeding the speed limit in his automo-

bile. Thev fear if he is not checked

he will run down the Tammany Tiger.

"The South must solve the negro

problem," says the President. The

South understands that and is doing
its best with the task, despite interfer
ence from the North.

After M. Witte evaded that demand
for the payment of $1,000,000,000 in-

demnity, there was nothing left for

the Czar but to make him minister of

financfe.

Jack Frost has settled the yellow fe-

ver Bcare, and Arkansas has nothing to

be afraid of now except Governor
Davis.

. New Orleans moequitoes were re-

quired to wear muzzles until after the
President left town.

It may become necessary in case the
people of Pennsylvania ever wake up,
to build a capacious penitentiary just
to hold the political bosses of that
State.

Nrgro Do lie Out o Booie and Boodle
Cmarioti k, N. C , Oct. 27. William

Gregory, a negro farmer liviDg near
Charlotte, was the victim last night of

slick grafting scheme. He went to
Salisbury yesterday morning and laid
in a supply of four and a half gallons
of corn whiskey, returning at night.
He alighted at the Eleventh street
cxoaaitig ami had gone, only a i?fLfi.t?
ing him that he was under arrest for
carrying more than five gallons of whis
key through the State. He protested
but was taken to a shanty and was put
through a mock trial.

ine man wno posed as a magistrate
the other posing as a constable, con
fiscated the whiskey and fined the ne
gro f 2o. He had only $8 50, but was
given an hour to get the balance. H
secured it and returned . the shanty
where the men awaited him.

Slew HI Wife and C bildren and III
id oe.

li.or TTEK C&L KTIIOI'SE, Va , Oot23
w nen K. r.. Gressett came cut of his
home, in King and i,!ueen county, this
morning about sunrise, he wasshot with
a rille by W. D. Coker, who had been
concealed under the high steps. When
ureesett lell tie begged Coker not to
shoot again, and Mrs. Gressett also ran
out and begged him not to ehootagin
Uuker came up close to Grefstt and
tired again, killing him instantly

Coker then sent word to ofHcera to
come to hie home at Greenwood, as he
had shot Gressett. Just as the officers
got to Coker's house they heard a gun
go off, and they found Coker dead. H
had already killed his wife and two lit
tie girls, one 0 and the other H years
old, and had laid them out.

Goker came from S;uth Carolina
about eight years ago. The two men
lived about 2 miles apart. No one
knows of any between the
men prior to the tradgtdy.

A story that comes from the Daily
Industrial News, of Greecsboro, makes
right interesting reading, from the fact
that it first gives newspaper publicity to
a rumor that has been current forBome
time. It is that both ex Governor Ay
cock ana Uhief Justice Walter Clark
will oppose Senator Simmons next year,
eacn trying to carry off the prize for
himself, and that Governor Glenn is
trimming his sails for a try at Senator
Overman's seat in l'.'OO. If these pre
dictions are true, it s gomg to be a heap
of trouble for some of the boys to decide
which horse to lay the btakee on, for
they are all" good men, ycuknow."
Monroe Journal.

Three lives were lost, property valued
at 1150,000 was destroyed, ecores of
families were made homeless and
freight traffic on the New York, Chi-
cago k St. Louis Railroad was delayed
hours, on account of the breaking of
a three-foo- t water main iq Chicago
Sunday. Water from the bursted pipe
flooded several blocks, damaginga num-
ber of houfes and residences.

Only a crooked heart will justify i(8
acts by twisted texts.

w m Fertilizer

THE RACKET !

lark Outing, 1 to lOynrd lengths,
c, ' c and 7 per yard, worth Ti-

to lOc JXT yard when cut from the bolts.
Shaker Flannel, a plain white Outing,

at ."c to lUc.

11! blue and white striie, old time
Hickory Shirting, at lOc ixt yard.

F.lmwood Plaid Dress Goods, Worth
lL'c, tor S These are bright plaids,
suitable tor children's school dresses.

Park Percales, worth HV, for 7

These are very desirable goods in dark
blue and wine grounds. The price we
name is lower than you will able to buy
at elsewhere.

SI inch wide Illeached Sheeting at LW
jier yard, worth 33c regular.

Good Mattress Ticking.

Hxtia heavy satin striped Feather
Ticking at 2k as good as you can buv
for L'oc elsewhere.

Flowered Irapry Sateen, worth '"c
jer yard, at 1 3c.

Good Bleaching at G 14 up.

Lonsdale Cambric, 10c.

Wool Flannel Cream, red and navy,
up to 35c yard.

Special short lengths of Turkcv Red
Table Pamask, at 20c ier yard, this is
a saving ot 5 to lo per yard on these
goods.

Illeached Table Pamask. lOc, 47
and (55c jer vard. Mill end kngths at
2c and 2

Lace Window Curtains at 6Sc,
$1.25 and S1.4S per pair.

Oiled Cloth Shades, with fringe, dark
greep color, 25c.

Feather Pillows, wcigt ing 412 li s.
at Gc jh.t pillow.

Cotton Blankets, at 50c per pair tip

If you do not buy 5c Tablets of us
come m and see what we are ottering.
It cant le matched tor mialitv and
quantity

Table Knives, with or without forks.

D. J, BOSTIAN

For Sales Two cottages and lots on
street, $535 and $:; 15 acres

laud 1 mile west of depot, fronting on
Charlotte road, $800 ; 30 arcres land 1 14
miles of depot, $1,075. Apply to Jno.
K. Patterson & Co.

Reduction.

Heretofore His hi
mntrini u 1.

v 7 .SIUU1
" " "i vi vjj wen iu come

i'ostal cards on sale at mvJ w v.- -

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Ober's, Patapsco,
Hoyster's and

Piedmont
Mt. Airy

Fertilizers.
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Savings - Bank - Sale
It Draws Interest.

Hy a fortunate purchase we
secured a lare lot of beau
tifullv decorated Tableware
the best we have ever of-
fered at these prices.
l.arire Calu Plates 10 c tit- - em I.LMner Plates .Ill relit,'ups and Siiircn in !,, Is c i.hSalad llowis 1" v ,. ,

Souu Plateg I'1 Ct'lllK cHrllQravy Howls .... HI O'llt.S .'fu ll t'ream Pitchers 10 C'Cli:. ,

Nappies IU I I l.(- - Cfl !lYou will le sur)'ri at ti i ivalues In these goids Colllt' ium! m "

5 and 10c Store.

For Sale Ono of tlif most dr-ira-

in eonconl, on Spring
street. Price only Juo. K. 1'ut--
terson & Co.

e nave for Palo another cxcolli in
cottage on Spring street, with bath

room, eto. Price 2,415. See Juo. K.
Patterson & Co

These are the best that money can buy Wenow have on hand a large stock of the abovebrands.

White-Morrison-Flo- we Co.SPCIALOFFER
io. -V. IFOTTST'S,
l Leading Photographer.

Six Uniola Cj$linet Photos.. Platino Finish, and One 16x20
U Pastel or Crayon Portrait,

ACL FOR $5.00.
This beautaiul Pastel or Crav On is finished frrr Viot--l Kr Af.

loust, and gitfirantced to eive entire sat is fact inn tu; 1 c
work at any qher first-clas- s studio would cost you $S.OO.

knottier

doB3

Concord Markets.
COTTON MARKET.

Cotton 8eed 21
Stained 7 to (J

Good Middling
PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by Jno. C. Smith.
Pork 8
Bulk Met, Bides 10 to 12J
Beew&x 20
Buttr 15 to 20
0hlenB 10 to 30
2ra d 1 00
EggB 20
b? 11 to 124
Flour, North Carolina . 2 fO to 8. 00
Mel 1 00
Lady Peas

5

Cow Peas 75
Corn Peaa gg
2ats 50 to 55
Ja low 4to5
fW- - 65
Irish PoUtoes, 75 to 1 00
HarnB 15 xi 18

Cor sale a farm of 1S2 acres in No. 9
township with two-stor- y, eight-roo-

house, doable barn and necessary out-
buildings, good pasture, good orchard,
40 acres of timber, etc. Only 7 miles
south of Concord. JnoK PattersontL-O- o

SixMantcJSo Cabinet Photos.. Platino finish, and one fn
n Sl?foPr $i6Gn U MOlInt Carbn flnish' minsev;

The Cosi cf Tliis Work

This workils made of the best
will do well td cal. and see this work before ig dsewhe e Yol
will need no ticket to --et these reduction Tc ...
and ask for either of the two offers'

1 11 . .

r"t J7l lurou.r "onaay photos, as these offers
Jrua- - Vuo: souvenir

dio. Kememljer the place

0. V. FOUSp", Opposite Court House, Concord, N. C.


